Frenceay finds her strength by Y.P. , Sivam
Keeping fit: Franceay
going for a jog before a
~training session.
Training buddies: Frenceay (centre) in discussion with teammates Elyone Matin and Elyonica Matin
Frenceayfinds her strength
switch from athletics and taekwondo to
weighlifting does her good
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DEDICATION and determina-
tionhaveplayeda bigpartin
SabahanFrenceayTitus'ports
career.
Ifnotforhercommitmenttowards
excellenceinsports,Frenceayw.iUld
nothavemadeanimpactinweight-
lifting.Shewas an activesprinter
andtaekwondoexponentduringher
schooldays.
Sh~hadrepresentedherschool,
SMK Kundasan,in the 100mand
200m.Shehadalsowon honoursin
taekwondo.
Unfortunately,shewasunableto
makeanyprogressin bothathletics
andtaekwondo.Thatwaswhenher
teacherAzmanJaibi advisedher to
ventureintoweightlifting.
Frenceay said Azman was
impressedwithhereffortsinathlet-
icsandtaekwondo.
"Buthe wasconcernedwith my
progress.He felt I shouldmakean
effort in weightlifting.Thoughhe
was not a qualifiedcoach,hegave
mesometips.Fromthenonwardsit
wasonlyweightliftingfor me,"said
Frenceay. •
Thatwasfiveyearsagowhenshe
was 16-years-old.Afteralmosttwo
monthsof training,Frenceaytook
part in the statechampionships.It
wasajoyfuldebutasshewona sil-
ver medalin thesnatch,cleanand
jerk event.
Ofcourse,Frenceaywasdelighted
withherachievement.
'Thesilvermedalwasbeyondmy
imagination.Azmanwasalsohappy
for me.Fromthenonwards,I just
concentratedon weightlifting.Of
course,it wasnoteasyas I didnot·
haveacoach.I hadtorelyonadvice
fromAzmanaswellasweightlifting
coach,basedinRanauforguidance,"
saidFrenceay.
The followingyear,armedwith
severalmonthsofintensivetraining,
Frenceaymadeherpresencefelt in
theNationalchampionships.Despite
beingarookie,Frenceayshowedher
potentialwith a fourthplacein the
championship.
Shehasalsobeena participantin
the MalaysiaGamessince2008in
KualaTerengganu.Shetookpartin
the 58kgbut did not win a medal.
However,herfailuredidnotdampen
herspirits.Sherealisedshehadto
trainmorediligently.And shewas
rewarded in the 2010 Malaysia
GamesinMalacca.
Shelinedupin the63kgandwon
Full of
potential:
Franceaywon
twogoldmedals
intheMalaysia
Gamesin
PahanginJuly.
a silvermedal.Shewas delighted
withhereffort.Thesilvermedal,she
said,wasarewardforherdetermi-
nationandcommitmento weight-
lifting.
Frenceay'sweightlifting career
